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LU CERNE- IN- MAINE

TIIE BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC NEV';S

Miss Maverick lhitney bending the bow at Archery Contest.

Notice to employees who are familiar with
Veazie Station during the period 1910 to 1915.
Do any of you happen to have a picture of the Corlil!s !ngine
that was located in the south end of the original Veazie ~ta
tion before the new generators and synchronizer were installed? If so, Viill you please forward i t to rv.r. P. A. Mann
at the Bangor Office so that we may reproduce it with a 11tory
in the next issue of the News. Your picture will be retll-t'ned
to you in good condition.
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BAi~GOR

By

HYDRO OUT rnG

General Committee

GEdERAL cor.:r:iITTEE

P. L. cprague

Wynona Boober

On August 6th, !ur. Graham invited
the office employees Pnd their wives
and husbands to attend en Outing at
Lucerne-in-MD ine, V.ednesday, Augu:::t
13th.
A Committee was appointed to take
CRre of the general plans for the
Outing and a form wa::: forwarded v:i th
each invitation to determine how
many de:::ired to partake in the various sports events that could be
planned.
After sufficient replies
were received, the general committee
appointed comwittees to take care of
the events which were selected.
The following program indicating
these committee chairmen and the
program was very efficiently followed out at the Outing:
PROGRJ.l.'.
In the tennis tournament,
the
following prizes ~ere awarded:
Tourist iron, toilet kit, tennis
balls, and a thermos
bottle.

E. R. V>.ebster

C~rds
were enjoyed by several in
the ~fternoon and playing cards and
ladies handerchiefs were awarded as
prizes.
In the golf tournament, a number
of golf balls were awarded to the
various parties partaking of this
sport.
In the archery contest,the following prizes were awarded to the various winners:
CRmera, thermos bottle, ladies
cig~rette case,
and a cigarette
lighter.
In the men's baseball game, those
on the winning team were ~11 awarded
safety razors.
In the ladie::: be:::eball game, the
members of the ~inning team were all
awarded nice silk handkerchiefs.
In the horseshoe pitching contest,
the men received a tobacco pouch, a
cigarette ca:::e, and a
cigarette
lighter.

(Continued to Page 4)
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Bangor Hydro Outing (Con't.)
The ladies received a
thermos
bottle and a nail polish set.
/..t 7 P. M., a very delightful dinner was served at the Log Lodge. Mr.
Graham welcomed the employees v:ith a
few chosen v·ordE and read B telegram
from Mr. Dole expreEEing his regrets
at not being able to attend the Outing.
Cigars and cigarettes were
distributed juEt before the
Log
Lodge management put on a very delightful floor show. Follov:ing this
floor show,
this large room was
cleared for dancing and the remainder of the evening v:as spent en.joying
the music supplied by the Log Lodge
orcheetra.
Upon arr1v1ng at the Log Lodge,
everybody was asked to register, at
which time a program and an indentif ica tion card were iEEUed. During
the dance, numbers were picked out
of a box by Tommy Maren and these
numbers corresponded with numbers on
the identification tags. ceven prizes were given for lucky numbers,
and these consisted of men's pen and
pencil set - won by Kenneth Dudley;
a women's pocketbook - won by Mrs.
Donald Anderson of Harrington; a
large box of powder - v:on by Mrs.
George Drake; a G.E. electric clock
- won by ~rs. E. R. Webster; a
camera - won by P. /... r.•enn; a fishing tackle box - v·on by L E. Ellis;
and a nv i l polish set - won by r:irs.
Harold .Adams.
The various chairmen of the sports
committees v:ill give you a detailed
story on their events which will appear in another part of this is cue.
During the dance, Mr . Allie Grose
put on several feature dances, and
following are the prizes which were
given out:
Beaded bag, compact, tv·o Keytainers, flaehlight, and man'e
pocketbook.

chortly after Eidnight, after enjoying an evening of dancing, the
various parties left for their homes
after having one of the best outings
that the employees ha.ve ever enjoyed.
t great deal of credit for the
OuUng' E succ~s ie due to Tommy
Maren and his aesistants at Log
Lodge, in arranging for various facilities for this Outing.
fpeaking for the employees as a
group, we wii::h to asEure Mr. Graham
that we appreciate and thoroughly
enjoyed this Outing which he made
possible for us.

***~ ******

~

****

HPRRINGTON NEV.'c ITFt:f
By Vera McEacharn

The employees of the Herrington
ctore all attended and enjoyed very
much the Company Outing held at Lucern~.
V.e unanimouEly agree it wss
the best Outing ever held and the
lucky ones were delighted vith their
prizes.
The blue berry eeason iE now on in
this divieion and all we hear, see,
and eat is blueberries. Ve have six
canneries that ore packing 4,000
bushels a day, beEides the fresh
fruit buyers who are :::hipping to the
western markets 600 crates of 32
boxes each of hand picked berries a
day. Plenty of berriee.
lJr. Herold Coffin, Planning Fngineer, was driving through Harrington
recently on a non-stop trip to Bangor but after almost leaving our
town he found he had time for lunch,
while our local garage man repaired
a flat tire.
The employees of the Harrington
Off ice were very sorry to leern of
Mr. Austin's illness and hope for a
speedy recovP.ry.
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P.B.X. Operator Avis Mayer about to hit

a

long fly.
The

DAVY JONES'E' LOCKER
By H. W. Coffin
Fancy the embarrassment of riches~
Prizes offered but no takers~ All
of which goes to show that when the
Bangor Hydro crowd goes places for
fun they are going to have it, and
hang the expense.
While the more timid souls cast an
apprehensive eye on the
lowering
skies, the swimmers, near swimmers,
and would-be swimmers joined in one
grand family splash party. Everybody but E'arah Noyes and
dormB
Staples was willing to "dunk", but
neither
flattery,
wheedling
or
threats could induce anyone to compete for prizes. Everybody wanted
to play for fun, but not for money.

5

Girl's E'oftbell Bafeball.

activities

on the waterfront

?:ere well seasoned with humor with a

few real thrills for added spice.
Carlton Libby, the Life Guard, had
only one serious customer, one of
the less experienced swimmers, whose
activities were complicated by the
arrival of a wave from a motor boat
about the time he was planning to
take a breath of air. Quickly the
Life Guard, with the assistance of
Norman E'mith of Ellsworth, got the
victim's head above
water,
and
brought him into shallow water before he went down for the third time.
Features of the afternoon included
Fred Libby's personally
conducted
motor-boat parties;
Bill Hartery's
version of 11 0n the Bottom";
Ruth
Brown's demonstration on the slide;
(Continued to Page 10)
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GOLF TOUfutAr.!ENT

H. C. Dearborn,

Co~~ittee.

AboQt twenty-five employees and
guests played golf, of whom twenty
entered the tournament and all except v;arren and Youngs turned in
their cards. The teams were selected by weighing in each participant
on the first tee and the handicaps
had been arranged by the committee
previous to the match. The committee were v·illLng to admit after the
match that they probably held Lawrence Abbott of Bar Harbor too lightly and gave him a handicap of 18.
Since the tournament his handicap
has been cut to 12. It will be noticed from the scores that these
teams were quite evenly ~atched.
Now as to the reason why no cards
were received from iarren and Youngsa t the time the score was made up
these gentlemen were still out on
the course. v;e understand that they
ran out of balls at about the third
tee . V.hether this was due to their
own playing or to the fact that
v.·arren was demonstrating a particular brand of club v;hich he is introducing, it is hard to say. However,
they admitted that they
enjoyed
themselves and believed that they
would do better the next time.
Preston Mann claims that he never
played on the course before and that
he d idn' t knovr just where to go so
unfortunately for Preston he selected the rough. He says that now that
he has played the course he is going
down some time and see what the fairways look like.
It ought to be said that considering the condition of the course and
the fact that several of the participants have played very little ~lf
this year or for the last tVl'o or
three years in fact, the scores are
generally very good.

The only ladier who had the courage to attempt the long climb over
the hills were the foursome consisting of ~iss Boober, ~iss ftetson,
!Hss Emery and Mr:::. Dearborn. Other
ladies started out on the course but
found the distance was too great.
Some of the ladies in the foursome
say that they don't blame the others
for not completing the round because
it took them three hours to play the
nine holes.
The lightweights won the
team
match for men and each of the players turning in a card received two
golf balls. Each member of the losing team received a package of tees.
There v·ere four birdies made, each
player taking a prize of one golf
ball. These were made by Mr . Graham,
Mr. Austin, Mr. Haskell and hlr. Dearborn.
Low net was won by Lawrence
Abbott of Bar Harbor and second and
third net was tied between Mr.Graham
and Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson won
the toss.
Preston r.~ann won the
prize for high ball v:ith a 13.
~iss
Boober had low net for the
ladies and second and third net was
a tie beb'een Miss Emery and Mrs .
Dearborn.
Mrs. Dearborn won the
toss. Miss Stetson won fourth low
net.
Mrs. Dearborn won the prize
for high ball with a 15 on the
fourth hole.

****** *********
It h8ppened right after the Girls
BaEe-ball GBmel
Two strangers Etepped up to the
door of the Log Lodge and announced
that they were friende of the Umpire
and v:ould like to join the party.
"Friends of an Umpire" shouted
Tommy ~erin - "fure, come right in".
Golf Scores on Page 7 .

~JE
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liol~~

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

~

~

Pf:r

4

4

3

4

5

4

5

3

3

7

I:.EN
Handic:~.Q

Heavyweights
Haskell - Cept.

Gro::s
---

Net

3

5

')

4

6

6

5

6

3

4

42

59

Graham, E. M.

12

6

6

5

5

7

5

6

".:..

4

46

54

.Austin

18

7

7

5

8

7

6 10

2

7

59

41

Briggs

7

4

5

3

7

5

6

6

4 10

50

43

King

12

6

4

6

6

7

6

6

5

5

51

39

Kruse

12

5

4

4

9

8 11

6

3

5

55

43

Mahon

18

9 10

3

6

6

7

4

5

56

58

6

\\arren - no card
277
illht\!~!:Rht~

Vl.eb:::ter - Capt.
Graham, Edw.

12

6

5

4

7

6

5

6

4

5

48

36

5

4

4

4

6

7

5

6

4

3

45

38

8 13

3

6

70

52

Mann

18

6 10

7

7 10

Dearborn

12

6

8

2

6

7

8

5

4

5

51

39

John::on

9

4

6

3

6

6

5

5

4

4

43

54

Abbott

18

7

5

4

6

7

6

6

3

4

48

30

Tracey

18

9 10

6

7

8

5

7

5

4

61

43

Young:: - no card
272

LAD IE~

Net

I.Ufr Boober

34

Miss ctP.tson

47

fliiE"f Emery

42

I!irs. DeDrborn

42

]. list of employees and guests who
attended the Outing appears on Peges 8
and 9.
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F. JI. Libby
Mrs. F. H. Libby
Mrs. P. L. ~prague
Gladys ~. Stetson
Mr:::. E. v.. Brown
P. L. Sprague
E. V\ . Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Dana F. Brown
Janet M. Coltart
Alice L. Grant
E. R. V ebster
C. P. 5aldvdn
H. B. Baldwin
Rita van Dyk
Ruth Brown
Dot Nealey
Arthur L. iforwood
A. R. Bullard
Henry F. Ryder
Mr. & Mrs. v·. T. Starr
Mr. & hlrs. F. H. Foster
Mrs. A. R. Bullard
!.lrs. V, . H. Blake
John V. Morrill
Mrs. E. V•• Cole
Elmer V'. Cole
Madelene fpencer
Gertrude r.1. Drew
Pearl E. Fiske
Mr. & r.irs. Ivan V1yman
Mr. & Mrs. G. D. Briggs
W. H. Blake
Atwell Blaisdell
Thelma Blaisdell
Ne than V. • Cole
Alte E. Cole
r.1rs . clyde dodgdon
Clyde G. ilodgdon
Herold F. Adams
Florence w. Adams
Orrin G. Berry
Elizabeth Berry
Fred Clark
Ethel Clark
Dean F. r.lahon
Gladys we hon
George V.hite
Melinda Vhi te

Harold V. Coffin
Ellis
Mrs. v:, L. Elli:::
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Perkins
Mr. & Mrs. R. A, Fernald
Mr. & Mrs. Hervey Hen:::com
Myrtle Y."eeks
Edward M. Graham
J. W. J o~n:::ton
E. J. King
Mr. & Mrs. George Tyler
Helen Dougherty
v~ i l liam He rtery
Hall C. Dearborn
Urs. H. C. Dearborn
M(lver lck V"hi tney
Marjorie Church
Vera G. Austin
Gerard L. Austin
Ray Thom1:1s
Llrs. Louisa Thomas
Arthur V • Dearborn
Mrs. Arthur f. Dearborn
Harmon L. Gibbons
Mrs. Harmon Gibboni:
Catherine Buker
Norma Staples
Preston A, Aienn
Sarah E. Noyes
Valter L, Maddocks
Mrs. [. L. Maddocks
~lss Dorothy Maddocks
R. N. Haskell
Eid Jameson
E. M. Graham, Jr.
Lillis Adams
K. R. Dudley
Avis Mayer
Marjorie V'."ray
V. • R. V.ray
Vynona Boober
Faustina A. Emery
Erdine C. Gardner
L. A. GEJrdner
M. E. Burnett
Albertina Bartlett
Alice Estes
Minnie Corey
\":. L.
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Alice E. Anderson
Elsie Davies
J. E. Jordan
Mr. & rilrs • Landry
Mr. & Mrs. K. C0 sseboom
Mr. & Mrs. i. L. Stubbs
Mr. & Mrs. c. C0 sseboom
Mr. & ~lrs. II. E. Moor
Edith Hale
Eleanor Bean
Helen L. Hudson
Pauline L. Clewley
Floyd E. Hudson
Osgood E. Townsend
Norman Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Paul F. Kruse
Mr. & Mrs. E. H. Etockwell
Mr. & Mrs. i1. A. Perkin:::
Frank G. Usher
Mr. & Mrs. Lewrence Abbott
Mary F. Higgins
Lillian F. Perry
Thelma Young
Vera McEacharn
Roland Plummer
Lnwell Vose
Mrs. Lowell Vose
Mr. & Mrs. Donald D, Anderson
Mr. & Llrs. E, J. Hobbs
Mr. & riirs. V,. H. Cushman
Howard C. Fletcher
Raymond Spillane
L. /.., Leach
Mrs. L. A. Leach
Hugh T. Trecey
Mrs. H. T. Tracey
Thomas e. O'Connor
Mrs. B. O'Connor
C. E. Nichols
Mrs. C. E. Nichols
~alter J. LeBreton
Mrs. I. J. LeBreton
Alvah Abbott
Mrs. Mabel Abbott
Ralph Fickett
Amy Fickett
S. lli. Frye
Annie M. Frye

Ur. & hlrs. Charles Inman
f11r. Louis Jennings
Mrs. L. J F'nnings
hlr. u Mrs. ~alter F, Dpvis
Mr. & Mrs. H. Carter
Floyd v;. V."arren
Jnseph r. Silliman
Mr. & ~rs. A. E. Grose
Ur. & Mrs. Geo. f. Drake
Mrs. Earle (ebster
Mr. & Mrs. E. J. Young
Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Baughman
Mr. & Urs. Al Eawyer
Mrs. Gertrude Havlir
Gordon E. Torrey
Mrs. Charlotte Morrison
V, Cushing
Mrs. V. Cushing
Florence Davis
Sibyl E, Fields
Mary Robinson
James McClure
r
lilr. & Mrs. .....
H. Thompson
Mr. & Mrs. L. D. Chadeayne
Ruth Libbey
Mr. & Mrs. v:. H. Martin
Mrs. Stetson
Evelyn A, Thompson
George R. Brimmer
Charles H. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. fpencer
Mr. & ~rs. A. H. Doane
Fred Jordan
Mrs. Fred Jordan
Howard E. Arnold
R. H. Arnold
~rs. L. E. Grant
L. E. Grent
Mrs. Garrett E'peirs
Garrett E'pe irs
John R. Graham
Margaret Burns
Mrs. Frank Silliman 3d
Frank Silliman 3d
Mr. & ~rs. Grover Jordan
Mr. & Mrs. Elgin Fields
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Scene at Registration Headquarters,
Veranda of Log ~odge.
Davy Jones's ~ocker (Continued)
Arthur Dearborn's and Harmon Gibbons'
diving exhibition; Ernest Brown's
demonstration of the breast stroke;
Catherine Buker'E trip to the float;
Buster Townsend'E diving from the
high tower; Maverick lhitney's lone
star exhibition after featuring in
the Tennis Tournament, and the Horse
Shoe Pitching Contest; and farah
Noyes' helpfulness in holding other
people's glasses, diamond rings, etc.
etc.
With all of the interesting activities w~ich were in progress from
the Lake to the Lodge, surely a person who failed to enjoy the afternoon must find himself terribly poor
company.
Viha t we really need is
another afternoon to try out the
sports that we missed last lednesday.

** *** ***

~

****

**

~.iEd 1 f

BASEBALL

GAME AT THE COL1P/i.NY
OUTING
By H. E. Moor

The ball game was played in a
beautiful spot back of the Club
ilouse, beyond the briar patch, under
the direction of Kenneth Cosseboom.
After laying out the diamond and
cleverly hiding the bases among the
goldenrod, he appointed Floyd Hudson
and Harvard Moor ns Captains.
Even with such heavy bat-swingers
as Elmer Cole, Vialter Davis, Alvah
Abbott, and Kenneth Dudley, no home
runs were made. The game was very
close but, without question, the
be:::t "Grass Pullers" won.
If, however, Hudson had been able to persuade Inman to take off his coat
when he came to the bat in the last
inning, with the bases loaded, his
team might have won the
fafety
Ro zors.

TllE BPdGOR liYDRO-E:...ECTRIC
ARCHERY
By v;arren Blake, Committee
Archery proved to be as popular as
usual at the Annual Field Day, so
much so that three targets should
have been put up to serve the enthusiasts, instead of one. 11 Enthusiasts 11
is a temporary word, as the bruised
arms and sore fingers developed by
some of the contestants would probably have had their effect on the
following day. These hardships come
only to beginners, are not dangerous
and can be easily overcome.
The Meter Department went into
action first, and competition was so
hot that others soon came up and
from then on the space provided was
so filled that there was hardly
elbow room, which makes a good alibi
for those who had low scores. The
nearby cottagers watched with their
finger::: crossed, and the deer and
partridges scurried to cover behind
big rock:::, moving a little faster
when Arthur rlorwood prepared to try
his skill.
Marion Burnett showed the way in
the ladies' contest with a score of
40 for her eighteen arrows in a single try, but had to make them count
high to win over Albertina Bartlett,
who chalked up 36, end Medeleine
Spencer with a 35. Madeleine threatens to take this sport up serio~sly.
Special mention should be made of
Mrs. Frye from Bar Harbor, both for
perserverance and rare ability for a
beginner. Peggy V.ebster, Mr::.Atwell
Blaisdell, Polly Briggs and others
also showed up well, and Mrs. Cosseboom certainly should have had a
prize for distance.
Competition was also keen among
the men, and ~owell Vose had to make
the fine score of 77 to win first
place.
Harmon Gibbon::: was second
with a 70, and Valter Maddocks made
them step with his 66.
Allie Grose
made some brave attempts, also Donald Anderson and vario~e others, but

11

i~EVE

have too little of the Indian strain
left.
V.e don't know what to think
of Kenneth Cosseboom, who retired
immediately after shooting a single
arrow into the gold.
Eix o'clock and quitting time came
so soon that it was necessary to ask
for an extension of half an hour and
even then there were some
late
comers who V1 ere unable to turn in e
score toward the fine prizes that
were given.
1

*** **** ** ******
TENNIE AT THE OUTING
By Janet M. Coltart.
Tennis was listed on the program
for 2:30 but the contestants and
fans were slo\I." in showing up.
It wae decided to play games instead of sets as the time was limited and there were many more activities to attend.
Alice Grant and I
started the singles with no one on
the sidelines .
Alice won two games
out of three and while v•e were trying to decide what to do next, the
crowd began to arrive : Alice Anderson, Maverick Whitney, Vera .Austin,
Polly Briggs, Corinne Young, ~nd
Margaret V1ebcter were the other contestants for women's singles, Eaverick lhitney taking first prize and
Corinne Young taking second prize.
tinfield Stubbs paired with Mrs .
Young, Norman Landry with Mrs.Briggs,
and James McClure with Mary Robinson
played mixed doubles , Mr. McClure
and Miss Robinson taking the match .
Only three men entered the men's
singles, Norman Landry, Jpmei: McClure
and Winfield E'tubbs. The prize went
to Mr. If1cClure .
Although the number of contestants
was small end the matches i:hort,
everyone seemed to enjoy the picturesquely located courts and the
freeh air .

THE BAdGOR HYDRO-E ....ECTRIC
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I c fOFTB/>.LL EAf~~B/>LL
By Alice L. Grant

~.'OMEN

The
women's softball
baseball
started off with a bang and what a
game it war::, it vas a struggle from
start to finish.
The follo~ing were on the teams:
Team #1
Captain - Minnie Corey - - - Pitcher
- Cetcher
Thelma Young
Rita van Dyk
3rd Base
Helen Dougherty - 2nd Base
Catherine Buker - Fielder
Avis Mayer - - Fielder
Alice Grant
lst Bar::e
Team #2
Captain - Marion Burnett
Fielder
Ruth Brown - Pitcher
Esther Abbott - - Catcher
Mary Higgins - - 1st Base
Sarah Noyes - - - 2nd Base
Lillian Perry - - 3rd Base
Vivian ~prague Fielder
Umpire
fearer

Philip Eprague
E. V.. Brown

Team #1 was the winning team ~ith
Ceptain Minnie Corey the star of the
gome.
The girls acted like old timers at
the game
sliding beses, catching
fly balls, knocking home runs and
keeping tabs and checking up on the
umpire and r::corer.
[e will all be looking forward to
our next game together next yeer.
BRIDGE
By Ruth Libbey, Committee.
During the afternoon, cards were
enjoyed at the wag Lodge.
Part of
the tables were placed inside and
part on the wide pleasant piazza.
Those ~inning prizes were: Florence
Davis, Catherine Buker, Lrs. Prthur
Dearborn, hlrs. Alvah Abbott, Mrs.
Ella O'Connor, Mrr::. Calista Vyman,
Mrr::. Wm. H. !1.artin,
Pearl Fiske,
Rite van Dyk, and Norman fmith.

.l~EV.E

BOATING
By Janet M. Coltart
Boating wes enjoyed by a large
group at the Company Outing. Fred H.
Libby was Captain of the 11 dinghy 11 ,
and F. H. Libby, Jr., (Buddy) wai::
Captain of the 11 Meb-wa-ghm 11 •
It
certainly was lovely to be on the
water and see the green clad mountains all around you.

****************
DID YOU NOT ICE f.T 'IIIE OUTING Preston liiann with golf clubs?
Phil Sprague's ability as an Umpire?
Robert Brimmer's good humor at
the
Dimer teble?
Alice Grant's cute sport costume?
Ernest Brown's embarrassment in the
very front row at the floor show?
All the men's envy of Harold Coffin,
in his appointment as "charge of
the bathing beach"?
AND Harold Coffin'r:: cheerfulnesr:: in
the above appointment - 11 A fcout is
always cheerful"?
The smiles on Helen Dougherty, farah
Noyer::, and Bid Jpmeson?
The interest taken in the Lounge and
the trips to the Garage?
The attractive way the flowers were
arranged in the Log Lodge - thanks
to Gladys ftetson?
Bil I. Hartery' s popularity with the
girls on the third floor?
Ruth Brown' E limp after taking e
slide on the 11 shute-the-shutes 11 ?
Bill V;ray' s interpretvtion of the
Tango?
In fact,
did you notice the spirit
of gooo-fellowship end friendliness
that was evident all through the
Outing?
IT lAf A ffELL OUTING.

****************
OTHER OUTING ITEMf
PEJge 19.
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Stuart B. Copeland
Honored At Party
Edward M. Graham Host Wednesday at Broadview
to Large Group of Eastern Manufacturing
Company Officials and Friends
Edward M. Graham was host
'Wednesday afternoon and evening
at his. home, Broadview, in Hampd~n Highlands at a stag pa.rty honorlng Stuart B. Copeland, retiring
vice president and general manager
of the Eastern Manufacturing company, who leaves next month to
llfSUme the presidency of the North·
we.st Paper company al. Cloquet,
Min~. The guests were officials of
the Eastern Manure.cturing compa·ny and friends or Mr. Copeland
who Joined in paying tribute to his
outstanding ability as an executive.
During the afternoon and evening
Pxcellent music was furnished bv
Clift Natalie's orchestra from the
Log lodge at Lucerne-In-Maine.
Mis~ Bobbie Norton and Ml.~s Edith
Belin, also entertainers a• Lucerne,
assisted in making the program
pleasant.
Miss Norton, who pos:sesses a delightful i;.entralto vole~
sang, and Miss Belin, w'ho was formerly at the cocoanut Grove, gave
character songs and impersonatlon 5•
Out-of-door games were enjoyed,
.and a spirit of good fellowship prevalled. A shore dinner was served
at 6:30 o'clock with covers laid for
more than 25 guests in the attrac·
tlve recreation room at the Graham
home.
Following dinner Mr. Graham, In
behalf o! the group, paid tribute to
Mr. Copeland and his outstanding
service with the Eastern, speakiRg
of the warm friendship which all
who know Mr .. Copeland hold fer
him.
He gave the honor guest a
beautiful watch from his friend.,
present as a farewell token. From
the directors of the Ee.stern Manutacturtnir company, Mr. Graham
gave Mr. Copeland e. beautiful sllve1
plaque mounted on 11. mahogany
background. Mr. Copeland respond·
ed to the tribute of his friends, and
expressed deep appreciation of their
words and gifts.
Mr. Graham called upon Paul
Dever o! BOl.'lton, who Joined in honoring Mr. Copeland.
Mr. Dever
spoke of Mr. Copeland a& a man
who possessed those qualltles' wn!ch
attract. his fellowmen. He spoke oI
the land being made up, not of
Democrat.a or Reimbllcans, but
made. up, ra.ther, of "great fellow~.
and fellows who are not great," and
referred to the honor guest a& one
of the great.
"Mr. COpeland goes West to become marshal, in a great industry,"
&&id Mr. Dever. "We w~h to him
\'talon, 1uoce111 and h1pp~1111 In hi11
Dft'

Ute."

Attending the party were: Benjamln Petrie, Brewer, ·s uperlntenrient Qf pulp manufacture for the
Eastern Manufacturing company;
Thomas M. McLaughlin, Bangor,
1;uperintendent of the Ma.lne Central
rallroe.d; Charles ,11. Christiansen,
Cleveland, Ohio, distributor for Mill·
craft Pe.per company; Charles
Boyce, New York city, secretary of
the Sulphite Bonii association; Harold Leahy, Chicago, of the Le.Salle
Pe.per company; 'Kenneth
W.
Faunce and Gerald Henderson, Boston, of the John c. Paige company;
Robert Haskell, Bangor, vice pres!·
rient of the Ban~or Hydro-Electric
company.
Paul Mannos, Boston; Paul A. DevP.r, Boston, attorney general o!
Ma11Sachu11etts; Morris C. Dobrow,
New York city, ~reasurer of the
Writing Manufacturers' association;
Thomas Knight, Boston, New EngIBnd sales manager for the General
Electric company; Franklin A.
Bragg, BAngor, a director of the
,Eastern ~anufacturing com pan~;
Harold Keil, Cleveland, Ohio, pres1dent of the Mlllcran Paper company; Harold Keith, Brockton, pres!dent of the George E. Keith company; George P. Lee, New York city,
vice president and sales manager of
the Easter~ Manufacturing company; Jeroml! 0. Lynch, Bangor.
manll,ger of the woods department
of the Eastern Manufacturing compimy; Harold H. Murchie, Cale.ii;,
11ttorney for the Eastern Manufacturing company; Emmett Naylor,
New York city, ~ecrete.ry for the
Writing Paper association,
Charles G. Paine, Brewer, vice
president and newly elected general
manager of the Ee.stern Manufacturing company; Clifford Patch,
Bangor, chief chemist for the Eastern Manufacturing company; Albert
D. Pomeroy, Bangor, treasurer ol
the Eastern Manufacturing com·
pe.ny; W. Douglass Sommerv11le,
Bangor, manager of paper manufacturing for the Eastern; Fred D. Jordan, publisher of The Bangor Dally
News; Frank Silliman, Jr., New
York city; Joseph Silliman, Phlla·
delphia; Thomas Maren, manager
of -the U>g lodge, Lucerne-In-Maine;
I Garrett
D. Speirs, Bangor, a director
of the Eastern Manufacturing com·
pany and Loren H. Thompson,
Brewer.
J
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With Bangor Hydrots Mobile Unit

Upper-E. W. Cole, ftrst aid instructor, demonstratins bandaging. In the foreirO ....
is a 1lrst aid kit. In.set of Mr. Cole.
Low~r left: Unit kit mounted on truck.
Lower rl(fht: The first aid plate (Bae.a
above license plate) which mea dS so much to 1njurea motorists.

'l'HE BANGOIR DAILY NEWS~ BANGOR, MAINE,
TH.URSDAY, AUGUST 27. 19M
,W. Trush, .-stant director; on •
behalf cl tmi. company by R. N.
Haskell, viee-. pn111ldent.

Bangor Hydro Co. Maine's
First Mobile Relief Unit

WHAT rr MB.ANS
ThlB means that fn ~ of the
1campany'1 fOl'tJ truclts there will t?e
p

---nd in the Entire United Statea:.4peement Between Compa1_1y and National Red Creas Means
• .
•
Much to Ma1ne-Motor1sts

T-· 0
.l.B OCUJ

F

The Bangor Hydro-Ji:lectric Co.,
With its 40 trucb and 90 men trained 1n Red OrOM 1"irst Aid, hal been
accepted by the National Red Cl'Olll
u the ftrllt mobile relief unit in the
&.ate of Maine an)i the second 1n

THE
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~ on~

mem•-..JrL the

~e_y

who bu passed all of. tbe examtna.
tion test.II· and is competent to glve
ft.rat aid. In all probabiltty, there

will be more than one:- anc1 there
are IO on the f.ii1".egate, a.s has been
said. Each truck wlll ha'Ye' bandage
compresses, adhesff'e, compl'aleS
pimQnia inbaleftts, tan oU tor

CERTIFl~~ATE

OF HONQR

,
TD .&MEBICAN lfA'nONAL BED CROSS

+

the entire United BtateAI.
The Importance of this limple
statement can hardly be over-estimated.
It meaN a far greater
meLSure of aid and protection to
ALTAR ABBOTT
those who travel the swarming
hlghwaya of Eastern Maine. It
bu eompleted the ADVANCED e o - of ln8*nactlon In Flnt
means a long step forward in the
A.14 to the Jnjared 11nder the aupicew ot PENOBIJCOT
Safety Campaign to which ao many
COUNTY CHAPTER. BANGOR. MAINE.
have given their time and eneriY
It means, unquestionably, not only
JUNE, Mo 1911.
the,. Immediate relief of suffering
HAROLD F. ENLOWS
but 'the saving of many human llve1.
Dlreeter, l'lnt Al4 ,... Life lla't'l•r
The statement that the number
of automobile wreck.I on Maine
T1le abo•e la a ample of the cards riven by the Amerlean ltecl Cro.
hlghwa11 Vi app&ll!ng will hardly
to 113 emp1o1es ~ the Baqor B1dro-Electric Co., cerlHJinr thfl7' have
qualify as news. Reports of -them
pa.ued the adftltcecl cemse in first aid tralnfn&'.
ftll the papers; and hundreds in
Marianne Varney, who werka 111. the Eutpon ofllee, Is the only rirf
which no serious injuries have rewho has D&*led tlWi t!Olml9 Mt elate. Otllelala of Ute company ~ proad of
1ulted, and which occurred on reher.
mote hlchwaya, haven't been reported.
It'a an admittedly serf~
lituation; but there never was a For ftve years, periodic imtructton bums, eye dre&1in1s, U. S. army
more urto\11 drort than 1s no:w be- In this Red CrOllll ftrlt aid work has tourniquet. llDd ao on-In abort, all
Ing made to determine what can be . been given to all crews 1n the far- of the standard equipment found 1n
done to imp
it
ftung organization of the Bangor ftrst aid kits.
rove •
, Hydro-Electric eo: More than once
The truc~ach a mlntature
The ftnlt step, already described ~i -often so quietly tlfat no mention
length, was the eatablishment Of found its way into the p&per&-this traveling nrst aid h06pitai-wlll opRed Cress First Aid statiooa 't var!- &Id actually saved the lives of a.c- erate in Banror, Lincoln, Old 19Wn.
ous places on t'he highways. Now cident victhns. Now epmes the Orono, Ellsworth, Bar Harbor, Harcomea the second step-creating formal announcement-. very grat1- r1n1ton, Machi.as and Eastpprt; anCI
mobUe unit.a, which can be at the tying &11nouncement, -~f an through the network of hllhwaya
ecene of an accident almoet u aoon aareement bet'!een tbe company between. Any one Of them, at -.nJ
u it has happened and can rtve and the National Rel1 oross for hour of the da.y or night, JaaJ come
11.rst' aid before physicians and &m· operation of emergenot Plrs' Aid upon a wreek; and, when this happens, then'J wm always be .-JmebQdf
bulancea arrive.
WJlitl, as fellows:
·aboard who wm know Jlllt what" to
Thia ftrlt aid. obviously, doea not
"The e.nr-r-B1aro EI111tldc
do and have the equipment 1rlth
take the place of medical care. But
Co., de.trlnr te eooperate With
which to do it.
i~ does, 1ue the lives and lessen tbe
the Amerlcaa National
pain of the victims until such time
er.. te pro'ride Emerrenc1
Thus a Bansor oorporatlon hU
u medical care 18 possible.
1'll"lt AW care for the YlcUm1
Cle diatlnctioii of becomtnr the aec-.
Just wbat 11 a mobile unit?
el hlclnra1 aeelclent., will miOQd mobile unit l,n all 'hie United
One or more men attached to a
illl1alr.e t• .,.rate lleblle J:merBbte-the".ftl'lit 1n Kaine. And tbu11
work truck or autoinob!lt u parL
~Pin~ Aid Unfta In aeeord1s a bri11ht new chapter written 1n
fll their relU}ar emplQyment; men
ance w:ltb the 1tandarh as pre-. rreat humaflitarian wprk.
Wbo have been trained in Red Croa
llCdbed bf ibt Amerioau Bed
HAVE PASSED TEST8
Ont all!, and, with the permission
er-.
.These are the Bangor Hyctrott their . .plo1'fll'1, rnoe thi• aid to
~ls acreement ma1 be
t~tric employ11, attached to llle
Vie vtctJm of hlrhway acciden~.terminated ~ eH.._ Ute Amert·
trucb, who have passed the Red
.. they may come upon t.hese ~CUI Na&lmill ._. er..tw the
icroia tests:
ejdent. JD the c:i;>llrle of their t.ravell.
Banaw BJllre-Kleottto · OemAnd the vehiclea in which they ride
,.ay .,... a •ta1tle wrltteD
:&t.niror-W. o. Ba'rper, A. W.
Junkins, E. 8. Nellon, 8. J, Mansb.
·bear an ofrllcal Bed Qrou marker
...._ fl • ..,.. llaa been
A. C. Gmnt, JI. E./Ll~ldleld, J, R.
... eyiden<:e
an acrMment be•ITIL•
~ tbe ~t.lom ~er 1erve
Tba •sreemeat • ~. on be- A!hmore, L. A. Godinr. A. L. 8&,r·
l - the ~ . . OroN.
fl9lf of tae Bed
i. .lUcbud w, 1 & Ohil,ac, Merrut l•tuter,

1tt•

°"
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(Continued from Page 15)
Albert Nason, George I. Emery, 11.
c.

Thayer, Ray Ferron, Wyatt
Spencer, Wllllam Long, Arthur
Kingsbury,
Edward J. Grav11,
Charles J. Goody, Percy Burton,
.John Chase, Joseph Kingsbury, E.
L. tlwett, Philip Gay, Robert Gelkle,
Ackley Wiiiey, Arthur Whittler,
Lester colson, Myrle T. J08lln,
Daniel Freeman, and Wllli11m T.
Thompson.
Veazie-James M. Gamble, Ralph
Shorey, Arthur Welch, Osgood Sidelinker, James Parks, and Herman
Mutch.
Milford-Fred G. Carey, P. O.
Mayhew, Walter Reed, A. H. Dunn,
C.H. Eastman, F. A. Randall, H.J.
Copp, Chris Reed, A. L. Sawyer,
Allen Cunningham, and H. Ander-

Speak no evil of man if you know it
not of him for certain, and if you do
know it, then ask yourself, "Why do
tell it"?
-Laval er

son.
Ellsworth-J. A. Smith, Roy Brardon, Walter Cushman, J, B. Holme.s,
James Wood, Clarence ~tt, Leroy
Carter, Arthur Hart, Charle11 -CatN,
Colby FoSll, Eugene Moor. Oemte
Austin.
Old Town-Phil Herbert, J&mN
Legassey, Simon Morancy, John
Veazie, Roland Tait, Walter LeBrltton.
Machias-Ross Crane, Horace Sylvester, Pennell Worcester, LeJ'0,11

Voee.
Harrington-Lowell VOBe, Jamu
Sproul, V. Cushing.
Mllllnocket-R. A. Fernald, HeDrJ
Jones, Ivan Buck, John Herbei-t,
Berley A. (iarr.
St1llwater-George M. Dow, Le1'05'
Whltf', Orland Jtoee.
Medway-E. J. Hobb11, George
La.wrr,nee, L. E.. Day, R. B. York.
Llncoln-'F.arl
JIJ.')l!On, V&Uihn
Davi!!, LIV!ln Myman, HertJert
HMkell.
Howllmd-Leroy Mcintyre, Frank
Oorrtveau, Thomaa Graham, Edp.r
Gardner, Eugene Gmyer, JOM!Ph
Gonyer, Pet.f'r Pelkey.
West Enneld-Charle11 M. COllleboom.
Eutport--Clalr Cu5hinf, E. N.
Bcott, Horace Lop.n, Marianne Varney.
Bar Harbor-Alvah Abbott, Ralph
Pickett, Pred Grindle, Leonarl1
Hazelton, Casper You~. Lloyd
Bumell, Ha.IMn Mitchell, Jefte!'llon
Coueboom, Everett Ball.sbUry, Lawrence Atobtt, Alvah Abbott, Jr,

Friendship is in loving rather than in being loved, which is its mutual benediction
and recompense.
-Robert Bridges

A lot of fellows who wouldn't take a
chance on four aces in a penny-ante game
will gamble their lives against a known·
accident hazard.

THE BANGOR HYDRO-EL.EC7RIC

Tl!Ai:~KE

TO

~;R.

oE!~

PETRIE

v:e wish to extend thanks to r.Ir.
Ben Petrie of the Eastern Man'J.facturing Company who generously donated
the flowers used for table decorations at the Bangor Hydro-Electric
Company's Outing.

* ** ** **** * * * * ** *
SECOND FLOOR ITEMS
By General Files
E. ~- Brown is a frequent visitor
on the second floor these days. He
calls in the office in the morning
to see that all are present, and
again at night to be sure all will
leave on time.
Between times he is
busy at the Veazie Station.
Harold Coffin entertained a group
of Boy Scouts, Troop 9, at his camp
at Cold Stream Pond - that is, the
Scouts provided their o~n tents and
camped near tv;r. Coffin 1 s camp - but
Mr. Coffin kept an "Eagle" eye on
them to be sure they were properly
taken care of and had enough to eat.
"Bid" Jameson is having his vacation at the present time, and spending his spare time at his camp at
Brewer Lake.
He plans on a lot of
work being done out there, and we
will be interested to see what he
has accomplished.
Glenna Bragdon returned from her
vacation this week, and reported a
wonderful time.
Bill Hartery also returned from
his vacation - spent in the wilds of
Canada, and in the City of dartford.
.After a week in retirement up north,
Bill felt a trip to the City was due
him.

i.~Ev; s
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Iiiary Robinson is trying hard to
get into the harness again after
spending the past two weeks racing
all around the country on her vacation. Her trip to Quebec is reported to have been all she expected and more.
Eona Prescott is spending her vacation in Boston, taking in the sightsshopping in the big stores, and - oh
well - doing just what we all would
do if we could spend any time in
Bo:: ton.
Ralph Hatch's vacation is a thing
of the past now - we have not heard
much about it - just he had a good
time, and that was about all.
There are still a few of us on the
second floor that have not ::tarted
vacationing yet - but ¥·hen we do you
will hear about it - maybe in the
next issue.
Of course you all kno¥' the Outing
was a decided ::ucces:: and all that BUT - it was more of a success to
some than others - at least it looks
that way for Bill Hartery.
Bill
ain't been quite hisself since that
party - wonder why? It has improved
him - and we ~onder, we wonder.
Some of the crowd on the second
floor went a calling one night last
week out to Fred Libby's - what he
calls it
"Shack in the lood::"
and whBt a "Shack". Really i t is
the swankiest plece we ever saw camp or otherwise.
One could be
real comfortable and happy in a
"shack" like that Fred.
"Ti:;rrots, Torn and Tutumbers" orders taken at P. J.. • Mann 1 s desk on
the second floor any time during the
day ,f!nd filled immediately. Vie hear
it is some garden - wonder when P. A.
has time to wrestle with the weed::
and things there - seems tho we have
heard he Ls never to home.
(Continued to Page 18)
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CAR BARN NEV:E
By H. V:ithee

Eecond Floor Items (Con't.)
Did anyone happen to look at Sarah
Noyes at the Outing - when the orchestra was playing "Earah Doctor in
the House"?
Vias her face red - or
perhaps it was the wind on the beach
that caused it.
Mr. Paul F. Kruse, our new Hydraulic Engineer, and Mr. Gordon Briggs,
our new Attorney - both having taken
up their abodes on the second floorwere present at the Outing accompanied by Mrs. Kruse and Mrs. Briggs.
We were very glad to see them present, and sincerely hope they enjoyed the Outing.
Mr. Kruse and Mr.
Briggs both entered the Golf events
of the afternoon.
Catherine Buker, otherwise very
active in the General Files Office,
was limping around for a few days
after the Company Outing.
Probably
baseball is too rugged a game for
you "Cassie". We recommend that you
stick to your indoor sports.

************

* *

**

JUST A VER.EE
He

met her in the meadoV"t, when the
sun was sinking low,
They strolled along together in
the twilight's afterglow.
She stood and waited patiently while
he let down all the bars,
Her soft eyes bent upon him as rrdiant as the stars,
But she did not smile or thank him,
because she knew not how,
For he was but a farmer lad - and
she a Jersey cow.

* ** * ** ***

We would like to know who will own
Jackson's fleet of four-wheel cars.
They have been in his possession for
the past 20 years and we ~onder who
will be the next good, able, competent manager.
Give us a suggestion
Jack.
Car 96 has had a complete washdown, paint, dirt, and all. I think
she will be the hit of the Old Town
Division when she goes on her running time again. " Lets hurry", say
the painters, then they will go on a
much needed rest as we only have a
few more to paint.
fiir. Edward Burns has re turned from
a two weeks vacation tour.

* *** *** ***** ***
LINCOLN DIVIf ION NEWE
By G. M. Drew
Mr. Haskell had his vacation the
last week in July and first week in
August.
Visited Old Orchard Beach
and Bar Harbor, then spent the rest
of the time at home.
The sympathy of all the employees
of this Division and many friends is
extended to r,;r. Haskell in the recent loss of his brother Donald, who
lived in Michigan.
[r. Jennison visits occasionally
on his way to and from the Dam.
Among our visitors there has been
tlir. R. N. Heskell,
Mr. Dole, Mr.
Coffin, Mr. Kruse, Mr. Bro~n, also
Mr. Cole of the Wheeler Electric
Company.
Employees from the Lincoln Division attending the Company Outlng
(Continued to Page 28)
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COhTFET
,

Co~mittee

In spite of thr •h~ e nlng westh
er, a larg"' nrrL~r of ~nxious boys
and girls gRthnr
0n the lEwn to
pa rti ciprtE' L1 +:..11.r -::ontnrt
There
was s ome delay in rtar~ing t~c game,
as t he r e were no shoe. to be found.
Fi na] ly, 'lie ~ n,
c r to a local
bla cksmith .he~ wh ~
w re ab~e
to procure tv·c op r nor. , noer And
two bar shoes
Th t r w~O f proved
a l i ttlc hervy
. P y had v intrr
corks , and alro prov ' Jifficult to
handle
The boy~ g~ cio .ly Allow d thAt
the girls' tourn m nt rhould be run
off first Rnd it w~ p rp:exine to
know just
p ~ JP thP g.:.rls.
V. e lined ·1p
anl fina 1 ly
dec i ded that
' · t.1 thP big
gest muscles
pl y rg~inst
ea ch other
P,f't,
1
elir...:.mJt d
the contcstfn~r,
r·~ lly se~tl~d
dovm to !Hnr1i
y 11nr l11avr rick
~hitncy
r inni '
y ttired for
0

~he
occasion, played a consistent
gellie and finally eme rged t he ~inner,
and ~.hf' Vhitney gi rl, with her Vestern idePs, came in e cl ose second,
Vhen the call came f or the boys to
line up, we f ound we had about ten
contu:tfnts and s o the boys were
paired up
Finall y Ray Thomas emerged the v·inner after a very hot conter t
Vhi tie was r'..mning strong
whe~ he ran into the r ule that leaner:" r:o not count, and t hat upset his
game so badly that he came out in
tbird piece
n the rr antime, an
insistent
crov:d of boys had gathe r ed awaiting
thc:n t'. . . rn, and so i t wa s decided to
plny doubles
Dur ing t his eliminatio!:":., Fred Libby foun d th at his oppon0nt had two ringe r s , so he gallantly overthrew the ma rk by at least
te~ feet
rvny of the throws were
ro clore thct the umpire had to lean
the rtake to decla r e a ~inn e r
The
oo ib::.ui fin"l lly closed wi t h 11 Chine 11
(Cont i nued t o Page 20 )
1
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Horse choe Contest (Continued)
Fernald and Horvey :Ianscomb the winners, with
Little-Boy ~bbott and
Window-Trimmer V.hi te runners-up.
T~P
Hpproach of the supper hour
forced us to close the entries, and
this left many challengers to be de
cided at a later date.
If any of the contestants think
that these heavy snoes made the game
rather fatiguing, please remember
that the Umpire walked about sixteen
miles that afternoon with a heavy
weight 0n his mind.
THE UrliPIRE

*****

~

*

<

*

LOST

Lost at Outing Bt Lucerne, Pugust
19th, d~rk bro~n sundF jacket.
If
found, please return to Miss Ruth
Brown, Mein Of icP, bangor.

EURPRicE~

E'URPRISE~

On Mondey, August 17th, a dinner
and shower was given Miss Lillis
Adams, our Telephone Operator, in
honor of her approaching rr.arriage to
Kenneth Dudley. The event proved to
be a real surprise to Lillis,and was
attended by twenty girls of the Compeny .
The dinner v·as served in the
private dining room of the Penobscot
Exchange, and consisted of chicken
and all the fixings. After the dinner, Lillis was presented rith vari~
ous pieces of china which helped to
complete B most Dttractive set of
dishes.
The occasion ~as very much
enjoyed by all.

*********** *****
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that the bucenneers would have needed
gas marks to board his ship.
Your reporter has been doing ThompThis reporter rishes to apologize to son's work and can say that a one-armed
paper hanger couldq't be any busier.
one of the members of our store force.
Tracey ha:: retarned from his vacation
In all of our issues his ne.me has been
at Newport Pond with a fish story that
unintentionally omitted in this column
he says he could back, if, mind you,
altho he plays an important part in the
11 IF",
the picture had coIJe out good l
daily routine in and around our store.
Oh, well, all or us fishermen are li--Morning::: when v:e report for duty we find
or rather good sports so as yarns run,
everything immaculatt from basement to
his is good.
No ineinua tions, Hugh,
attic.
He is death on dust, dirt and
just funning.
However, he had a wel 1
waste material.
Those of you who have
earned rest and didn't have to lift a
chanced to be on Main Etreet in the wee
receiver and say, "Tracey speakingt 11
small hours of early morning no doubt
Thi::: 1118 t ter of va Cl? ti on periods
is
have seen our happy-go- lucky, good lookreal vexing to most of UE. Don King
ing janitor, Mr. [illiam F. 8eltzer. He
was prepared. to depart from our midst
is one chap who always has a ready smile
one Monday morning recently but only
and can entertain by the hour with his
got as far as the front door. His
stories of hie various trips throughout
the world.
His description of the size
abilities were needed on the first
floor.
of beer mugc in Germany interests the
most of uslll At present "Alka" (this
The service and sales
department
nickna~e furnished by Tracey) is single,
members held a very enjoyable evening
but don't any of you scheming women
at a lobster potll1d in E'earE:port recentthink you have a chance because we see
ly.
The trip was made in cars leaving
by the papers that: "The engagement of
here inmediately after work. Ray, or
Miss E. Allene Chase to V:illiarn F. Sel trather 11 \1.'ade fl.rnold" was the instigator
zer was announced by her mother, Mrs.
of the event which was voted a huge
Cora A. Chase of outer Ohio St-eet, at a
cucces~ .
i:hovrnr party r.ionday evening at the Chase
Geo. V.hi te ate so r.:any clan:s on the
home". Congrats Alke, and n;ay you have
party that he vas ill the follovring day
many happy returns of the dayl
el t:C.o he wae on duty. He dared not
v - , , Ed Jordan'::: seventeen foot Deopen his mouth for feer of the shelled
Lux Kelvinator has arrived and has been
critters starting for their
native
delivered v'.'i thout a mishap. It certainhaunts.
ly is a beautiful jot and ii: \"Ort::y of
Come one, come all, do~n to Nick's
the best of homes. If I am not mistaken
home town. This is the week of weeks,
thie is one of the largest Kelvinators
"Orrington'p 01d Home leek." lhere you
sold by our ctore, so far.
Good work,
forget your troubles and age, join the
Eddie, let's have another to exerciee
merry crowds (all of a hundred)
and
our bocks v:i th.
point the old place red. Nick, as actBill Thompson has returned from a two ing ~ayor, hoisted the flag to the
misen, ope~ed the hatches and yelled
weeks' sojourn at Surry where he re"It isn't the cough that carries you
ceived a nice tan, a red nose and we
off, it's the coffin they carry you
hope, a rested coni:titution. Bill, you
offin." Let's golt
know, is a direct descendent of seaferCtwrles Mansur is having his truck
ing men ~ho rcan:ed the seven sea:::, pipainted,
and is using a Ford at present.
loted the Bon Ton I, and crossed swords
tode
Prnold
is busy wiring our ranges
with bold bad pira :.es dov·n e round the
and hotwater heaters.
Azores. The t' s why you can v beys find
r:ir. Pus tin is moving to a home
on
Bill near the salt water on hie days of
Eilver Roed.
leisure. If there had been EO~ in his
"Joe" Cole, our utility man, is pigranddaddy's days and he was as adept as
loting the delivery truck. He delivered
Bill is with it, we can feel quite sure
a nice new Kelv. to himself recently.
MAIN STREET OBSERVER
By H. S. Allen

(Continued to Page 25)
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ELLSWORTH NEWS ITEMS
By L. A. Gardner
The boys and girls from Ellsworth
who attended the Outing on Wednesday
are still talking about the fun we
had. Although there came ne6r being
a tragedy at the beach when one of
our salesmen swallowed too
much
water, and one of the meter readers
was very much upset when he was unable to view all of the floor show
in the evening, we all admit that it
was a grand afternoon and evening.
Every one of us enjoyed ourselves
and greatly appreciated the Company's generosity in giving us such
a fine time.
Blaine Holmes is getting along
fine and we expect he will be back
in the line crew about the first of
September.
The three cooking schools which
were held recently at
Brooklin,
Buck's Harbor and V1inter Harbor were
very successful.
A good number
attended the schools and much credit
is due Miss Church for her demonstrations.

** *************
EASTPORT DIVISION NE~S
By Marianne Varney
Mr. Holden spent the day of the
12th with us making his annual inspection of accounts.
Joe Kingsbury and his line crew
worked in Eastport for several weeks
building an extension on the Deep
Cove Road to the Mac.Nichol property.
We are sorry to hear
of Mr .
Austin's illness and we all hope
that he will soon be well and at
i'iork again.
Mr. Nasson and Mr. Joslin are in
Eastport today doing some work at
the substation.

i~ Ev:s

During the recent drought in the
middle west a negro preacher announced a special service at which to
pray for rain .
At the appointed
time his flock gathered and the
preacher,looking them over, declared
disgustedly, "Here I call you to
pray for rain and not an umbrella in
the crowd~"

** ** ** * *** * * ** **
MILLINOCKET DIVISION
By R. A. Fernald

NE~S

Miss Doris Buck returned from a
two week's vacation Monday, August
17th, reporting a very pleasant trip
to the Coast and mountains.
Miss Ruth ~hirty substituted during this period .
Henry Jones made a week-end stay
in Brownville visiting friends and
relatives .
Ivan Buck and v.ife are enjoying a
weeks' vacation in Montreal and Quebec.
Harold Coffin recently made an
overnight stop in Millinocket.
Kenneth Cosseboom was in Millinocket last week laying out plans
for a new overhead line crossing at
the B. & A. R. R. station.
Vitth this issue, we are enclosing
a snapshot of John Herbert and some
of the trout that were caught in the
Viest Branch stret.m near Millinocket.
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P.N- OVEN
- - MEAL
!ITH _REFJtIGE~A_TOR -~G_G_QM~A_i.!H.IEl~TE

By
Church

~f:arj orie

-DINNER --ME~U
--

Tomato Juice Freeze
Salmon Loaf

felect potatoes that are of medium
size and uniform in shape. V':a sh ~:md
dry, then brush lightly with oil or
melted fat.
~hen
done, make a cut
across top and press open. fprinkle
with paprika. Place on lower rack
in oven.

Baked Potatoes
2 cups peas

Green Peai::

k cup

1 teaspoon salt
water

Pineapple and Cucumber 8alad
Raisin Nut Pudding
or
Cantalou~
Ice Cream
The oven meal of falmon Loaf,Baked
Po ta toei::, Green Peci:3, and Ra is in Nut
Pudding iE started in a cold oven;
set the temperature to 350° F and
bake for 1± hours.

2} cups cooked flaked
salmon
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon paprika
Dash pepper
1 tablespoon finely
chopped onion

43 cup cracker
crumbi::
3 tablespooni::
melted butter
1 cup tomato
juice
3 egg yolki::

Remove dark skin and bones from
salmon, separate into flakes with
two forks. Mix together salmon,srlt,
peprika, pepper, onion,
cracker
crumbs, butter and tomato juice. Add
beaten egg yolks and fold in the
stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into
a well greased loaf pan.

Place peas in e dish with tight
covPr, pour the boiling water over
theQ, and clamp cover on firmly .
PlBce on lower rack in oven.

2 cups sifted cake
~ cup butter
1 cup sugar
flour
2 eggs
2~ teaspoons bak1 teaspoon vanilla ing poTder
2/3 cup milk
t cup seedless
raisins
t cup chopped nuts
Cream butter, add sugar gradually
and continue creaming un~il light .
Add eggs one at a time, beating
thoroughly after each addition. Pdd
the vanilla.
fift 1-3/4 cups of
flour and baking powder together
twice. Add milk and stir until mixed.
Add raisins and nuts that have been
dredged with remaining 1/4 cup flour .
Pour into a greased loaf pan that
hns been lined on the bottom v-ith
wax paper. l~en baked, slice and
serve with Carama 1 feuce .
(Continued to Page 24)
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An nven f1ieal (Continued)

Pineapple and Cucumber felad

Caramel Sauce
3/4 cup bro~n sugar
2 t~blespoons flour
1 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup hot water

2 tablespoons
butter

Combine sugar and flour. Add hot
water.
Cook on small Surface Unit
tirned to HIGH, stirring frequently
until mixture begins to thicken.Turn
switch OFF and cook until thick
about 5 minutes longer.
Add butter
and vanilla.
Tomato Juice Freeze
2 cups tomato juice
2 tablespoons sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt

2 teaspoons
lemon juice
1 cup crushed
pineapple
} cup tiny seedless grapes

Dissolve sugar 8nd salt in tomato
juice.
Add remaining ingredients
and pour into KFlvinator tray and
freeze.
Stir twice during freezing.
Serves 6.
Cantal·

~.Qe

2 cups cantaloupe
pulp
1/2 cup sug&r
Juice of 1/2 lemon

Ice Cream
1 cup coffee

cream
1 egg bevten

lemon color
1/2 cup sugar
1 cup whipping cream

Pour cantaloupe through food chopper,
add 1/2 cup sugar and lemon juice.
Beat egg until lemon colored, and add
1/2 cup sugar.
Fold into cantaloupe
and add coffee · cream. Freeze to a
mush consistency in Kelvinator tray
and fold in crean: whipped to a soft
custard consistency. Complete fraE
ing. ferves 8.

2 tablespoons
1/2 teaspoon salt
gelatin
1/4 cup vinegar
1/4 cup cold \.-ater Juice of ! lemon
1 cup boiling water 1 cup diced
1/4 cup cugar
cucumber
1 cup shredded
Paprika
pineapple
Soak the gelatin in cold water for
five minutes, then dissolve in the
boiling water.
Add sugar, salt,
vinegar
and
lemon juice.
~hen
slightly
thickened
stir in the
cucumber and pineapple end pour into
individual molds. Chill thoroughly.

* *** ***** ** ****
MACHIAE ~EtS ITEMS
By L. G. Vose
Ur. Ccffin has been quite busy recently adjusting voltages to take
care of the increased County load
and changing plant runs to get the
best results from water conditions
on the East Machias River.
For the moment, business conditions
are good - lots of sardines, Lubec
Canning Plant running twenty-four
ho:Jrs daily, and good work vt the
new saw mill at V.hitneyville. It is
also reported the tourist business
is the best ever.
v:e hear great reports on the Company 0, 1 ting. rtia chia s employees were
sorry not to rake it.
Maybe on the
strength of i:uch a good time, we will
have another in 1937.

***************
"ls your husband a member of any secret society?"
"He thinks so,
but he talks in his
sleep."
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U. S. f,. Hopkins at Dutton Street V:harf ·- Fair Week.

~ain

Street Observer (Can't.)

Our store has been re-arranged again.
The coWlters are on the left fide, instead of the middle.
The center of the
floor is occupied by ranges, while the
right side displays Kelvs. and radios.
Best set-up yet, says we.
In line with our safety programme, I
have collected a number of short topics
which might be of interest to all of us
drivers, whether we drive our own cars
or use the Company's cars in our daily
work.
These are taken from Liberty.
Here's the first one.
- Overloading Don't overcrowd your car. A fivepassenger auto will carry five people
comfortably. To carry seven or eight
means not only discomfort but danger as
well. Especially is this true when more
than two persons ride in the front seat.

Do not permit anybody to ride your
running boards, and keep a wary eye out
for the youngsters who steal rides on
the tire rack or rear bumper.
A sudden
jolt, a quick turn, or a sudden stop may
throw them off into the path of other
cars.
The old saying, 11 Two 1 s company
three's a crowd 11 is particularly appropriate to front seat riding.
In emergency, the driver needs freedom of action
for the brakes and especially for the
"emergency"; also free erm movemant for
controlling the steering wheel.
Riders hanging on the outside or rear
are always in danger, and the motorists
who knowingly permit them to so ride are
grossly negligent.
Another one of these next month.
That's All.
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MISS LILLIE ADAMS lED TO
KENNETH R. DUDLEY
IN HGr:lE CEREMONY.
In a charming home wedding Eaturday afternoon, August 22nd, at 1:30
o'clock, Miss Lillis Helena Adams,
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. George K.
Adams of 439 French Street, became
the bride of Kenneth Rogers Dudley
of Milford, son of Mr. and riirs .Harry
Dudley. Rev. Ashley A. Smith, D.D.,
officiated in the double ring ceremony.
The bridal pair was unattended.
The bride was lovely in a gown of
navy blue sheer and wore a corsage
of gardenias.
The home was attractively decorated for the nuptial event with bouqua
of garden flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley left on a
motor trip to the Gaspe Peninsula
and will be at home after Septem6er
12th at 75 State Etreet, Brewer.
Both have the best wishes of many
friends in B8ngor and vicinity and
also of the employees of the Bangor
Hydro-Electric Company.
Mrs. Dudley is a graduate of the
Baneor schools and for the pnst few
years has been employed by the Bangor Hydro-Electric CoQpany as P.B.X.
operator at the General Office. Mr.
Dudley attended the Old Town schools,
T.as graduated from the University of
Maine in the class of 1929 and ls e
member of Sigma Chi national fraternity.
He is employed by the Bangor
Hydro-Electric Company in the Printing and Photographic Department.

*ACCOUNTING
* * * * * *DEPART~ENT
* * * * *clEif
***
By Mrdelene Epencer
We certainly feel proud of o~r
Accounting Department girls.
They
brought home the bacon from the Outing, in the way of prizes.
r.!e r ion

has a camera of her own now and
Robert can save his for his own use.
Minnie got so many prizes tha"L I'm
dazed when I try to think of them
all. Maverick got her share too. I
didn't get anything but a beauty
spot that is a nice shade of green
right now.
It is pretty hard to do justice to
that Ou ting.
But everyone I knov;,
had the oest time ever.
Most everyone has been on their
vaca.tion now. :fowever, Helen Dougherty is away and Mrs. Brown is taking her place at the Cashier's window.
B. Davis is vacationing at
Higgin's Beach and we expect she
will write a long piece about it
when she returns.
All of our boys are back from the
Army. From what I am able to gather,
they all had a swell time playing
war.
There is quite a story about
one of them who used up twenty
cent's worth of time telling a telephone operator how he wouldn't talk
to anyone but hi:: wife.
One of our most popular meter boys
has left our midst.
Richard Hanrnn
received an appointment to Y.'ashington and arrived in that city two
weeks ago.
Richard was liked by
everyone and we all miss him.
However, we are all glad that he was
able to accept the opportunity and
we all wish him the very best of
luck.
Clare Uillett is the tall
blond who i:: V''Orking in Richard's
place.
r.:e are not very well acquainted with him yet but know thst
we are going to like him.
Carl Baldwin is substituting in
the Meter Department this summer.
Ptwell Blaisdell is an his vacation.
Since the last lssue of the paper,
we have a new girl in the Accounting
Department
Rita van Dyk - and
though she has been here only a
short time, we all like her very
much.
(Continued to Page 28)
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EIRET P, ID DE?ARTMEaT
By Elmer W. Cole
J,ust another case of 11 Lock the
Barn After the Horse is Etolen''. Im
injury to the hand - neglected because the First Aid Box was empty
and a trackman is now fighting an
infected hand.
The First Aid Kit
has since been brought in and refilled BUT, well, we all know one
drop of Iodine would have prevented
all the suffering, lost time,
and
possibly more serious results. Anent
the foregoing if anyone objects to
the slight smart of alcoholic iodine
we have 11 Bollanders or fater Eized 11
Iodine which has NO EMART, also
Obtundia, so no excuse is available
for not using EmIE GOOD GERM KILLING
ANTIEEPTIC.
Lets
remember
also
Obtundia Cream is one of the
BEET
for sunburns, chaps, abrasions, etc.
and also has decided germ-killing
properties. The writer had an interesting experience recently. A small
bit of skin tissue was broken off
from finger and iodine applied but
after washing hand,
the
iodine
didn't show plainly, therefore, when
a few hours later a lineman spied
same, he at once reacted into pocket
and produced EPF- T-TOP bottle
of
iodine and applied same to wound.
Tn8t, in my mind, is an outstanding
exomple of First Aid and Eafety.
Prevention is a Cure.
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ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT NEWE
By VI. C. Harper
Junkins and his crew have completed an addition to the substation at
Etanford and made the changes which
make an independent unit of No. 1
generator at that station.
We have also made an addition to
the substation at V,'hiting, putting
three 50 K.V.A. transformers
in
parallel with the three 100 K.V.A.
transformers originally installed.
Grant and Ashmore, called from
filtering to work on the job at
Etanford, are on the road again,
this time starting at Eastport.
The two generators at
Veazie
which burned out sorr.e time ago are
complet ~ ly rewound and back at work.

************* * *
VACATIONE
By Janet M. Coltart.
Alfred C, Eawyer of the Collection Department has returned from
his vacation.
He enjoyed Old Home
JeAk in Orrington, and the old
sv.:imming hole.
[illiam R. fray is away on his
vac~tion.
He attended the Company
Outing, and plans to take a trip
through the V1hite Mountains.

*** ******* ** ***

U. of M. Unicorn
Pictures by Mr. Varren Grindle's son, Orono, Maine.
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Lincoln Division Jews (Can't.)
were: Mrs. Fiske, Miss Drew, Mr. &
Mrs . I van ~Yyman, f1ir. & Mrs . Harvey
Hanscom,Mr. & Mrs. Charles Cosseboom.
All reported a v•onderfJul time and
enjoyed the opportunity to meet old
friends and make new ones.
The Lincoln small appliance campaign is progressing well.
Mr. R. A. Fernald called recently
on his way to Bangor.
There is to be a new electric adding machine for the office.
Naturally we are much pleased.
Earl Jipson's wife has been Ln the
hospital but is at home now recovering nicely.
We are glad for them
both.
Leroy Sturgeon and his wife went
to Niagara Falls, Connecticut, and
several towns in Canada while on vacation.

* ** * * * ** ** ** * **
Accounting Department News (Con't.)
Albertina, our good-natured, allaround helper, is still wol'klng on
several different jobs. ~e found
out what her secret is - she has the
cutest pair of little red sandles.
She says they are the most comfortable shoes she ever had - when she
is sitting down.
BAR HARBOR HEV.S FLASHES

By Mary Higgins
Mr. Eugene Dole visited our office
prior to his vacation.
Everett Salisbury, our ~ight Operator, has returned from the National
Guard Camp at Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont.
Our
summer
business
from the
Island's standpoint has been very
encouraging. Bar Herbor, presumably,
seems to be getting back into its
old stride.
(Continued to Page 31)

The children pictured above are
those of Mrs. Pauline Brew who formerly was employed in the General
Managers Office of the Bangor HydroElectric Company.
We will be very
pleased to publish pictures of employees children from time to time
if you will furnish us with e suitable photograph or snapshot.
Both the above children are dears
but lAr. Frank Usher reports that on
his return from the Grant Farm Labor
Day that he had an opportunity to
photograph two deer that were standing in the road and should he be
successful as a photographer, we will
reproduce his picture in the September Number of the News.

******* **** *****
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Minutes of the Relief Meeting of the Bangor Hydro-Electric
Company held at the Company's Office, 33 Etate ftreet,
Bangor, Maine, July 20th, 1936.

Members present:

Thomas Davie::, Clyde lI 0 dgdon, John Peterson, Howard .Arnold,
Ambrose Eisnor, C. N. Harrington, Archie Currier and Elgin
E. Field.

The meeting was called to order by the President at 7:45 P. M.
On motion duly made by Mr. Arnold and seconded by Mr. Currier,
to accept the minutes of the last meeting.

it vms VOTED

On motion duly made by lfir. Landry end seconded by Mr. Hodgdon it wae VOTED to
accept the following new employee as member of the Relief Asrnciation:
William f. Fraser
On motion duly made by I11r. Eisnor and seconded by rr.r. Arnold it was VOTED to
accept the bills and sick benefits which have been paid since the last meeting, as follows:
A. R. Bullard, 23 days sickness May 27 to June 8, inclusive.
Arthur Reaviel, 54 daye eickness MPrch 24 to June 16, inclusive.
Anna Fogg, 56 days continued eickness April 29 to June 25, inclusive.
Glenna Bragdon, one days sickness, June 9.
C. E. Nichols, 14 days sickness June 15 to June 28.
Allen ::.. . Sawyer, 7 days sicRness Ju:ie 9 to June 15, 1936, inclusive.
On motion duly made by r.:r. Eisnor and seconded by Mr. Arnold, i t v;as VOTED to
adjourn, there being no further b~siness to come before the meeting.

Elein F. Field,
Secretary.
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OLD TB:ERE PlCTlJRE
On the opposite page if shown a picture of I.lotormen and Conductor:::>
taken about 40 yearf ago.
First Row
N. F. Lambert, Arthur Brithvrnite (Pnstma::oter at rfampden Upper Corner), John
IilcGreal (works for the City of Bangor), Bert Whitney, Earl O'Brien, G. L.
Smith (somewhere in California).
Second Row
Harry Baker, V."illiam V1illiams, v:. H. Eno?:, James Greene, Frank Knowles (in
Philadelphia), Jo'.'in Eweet (in Auburn), Eugene Lord (draw tender on South
Portland Bridge, Portland, Maine).
Third Row
Fred Brown (retired conductor fil. C. R. R., Bangor), Edward Baker, EdV'rard
Carrell (now oldest operator in years of service of Bangor Hydro-Electric
Company), C. H. Johnson, Vialter Gilman, John Fenno (in Bridgeport, Conn),
D. Gal lope, Crosby Bean, John Griffin, J 0 seph V.'pntworth, Roscoe Delano (this
man furnished the picture), Bpn Hinton.
Fourth Row
Edward Coombs, Etillman Law "ence (Tyler of Mosonic Order, Janitor of Masonic
Hall in Bangor), C, v,. Emith (pensioner), L N. Nason, Harry Smith, P. C.
Page (doctor in California), Geo. Pierce, P, A. Bowden, Bert Sanborn (works
for City of Bangor at Gravel Pit, East Hampden), James O'Brien (in California).
V."hen this picture was taken, James Greene was Euperintendent of Bangor,
Hampden & linterport Railway and 1''rank Knowles, Inspector. W. H. Enow was
Superintendent, Bangor Etreet Railway.
Joseph V1entworth was fir::ot motorman
to operate an electric ' ar on the system and helped to erect trolley wire.

********* ************* ** **********
Bar Harbor News Fla::ohes (Con' t.)
Mr. Clarence Hodgkins, a former
member of our line crew, wa::o in Bar
Harbor recently.
L!r. Hodgkins i::o
now rffiliated with the Consolidated
Gas u Electric C0 mpany of New Ynrk.
~i::os ~arjorie Church
spent a few
day::; with u::o recently.
kiss Church
has been assisting our customers
with theLr newly installed range::;.
The members of the Bpr Hprbor Division, who attended the Outing, wish
to express their appreciation and
thanks for the wonderful afternoon

and evening at Lucerne, and hope
that in the future we will be able
to do out ::>hare to again make this a
permanent thing.

*

*

* **** ** * *****

"Yassah", said the little colored
boy, "l'se named for my parents.
Daddy's name was Ferdinand and
manny's name wa::o ~iza . "
'"nat's your name, then?"
"Ferdiliza."

* * * * * * • * *"* * * * * * *
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Scene near Dyer'fl Cove, Brewer, Tide Water Oil Company Operation.
Mr. Cosseboom, during the month of August, connected one of these power circuits to a submarine cable just below the City of Bangor and thereby delivered electric energy on to the dredging equipment that has a contect with
the moving river bed materiel from that section of the river in front of the
Tide v:ater Oil plant between Brewer and South Brewer. About 200 KW was connected to furnish 24 hour load over the dredging operation. Those of us who
have seen the thing in operation, marvel at the great variety of material
that the past 100 yeari:- or so has deposited in the bed of our river .

.MARCH OF TIME
Mr. Graham and two other Bangor Hydro persons may be seen as a part of the ·
"Quoddy" reel in the September Uarch of Time. In this particular reel, the
March of Time people took interesting motion pictures of actual work at Eastport, and to make the snap more interesting, they took statements from various officials and private citizen£ interested in thP work, and one of these
snaps describes the thoughts on the Passamaquoddy Bay Tidal Power Project.

* *** * ***
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HOV.LAND - V:EST ENFIELD DAM

As this month's

issue of the

Bangor lfydro-Electric

Jennison reports that the work at the
first week in September.

~est

Ne~s

goes to presE, Mr.

Enfield Dam will be completed the

Since the 4th of July,

Mr. Jennison,

BESiEted by

Mr. Fornier as Construction Superintendent,and riir. Drinkwater and Mr. George
Tupper,has had a crew of nearly 100 men completing the repairs,improvernents,
and odditlons that show themselves in the
been

completed

~ith

a very fine safety record,

and normal water conditionE,
ule

accomp~ning

picture.

The job has

and favored by good

~eather

the job has been finished well ahead of sched-

Bnd in such manner Eis to reflect credit on those of our people who heve

been directly connected with the job.

* * * * * *

THE
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VEAZIE FLOATING COiFER DAL
VEAZIE FOREBAY
This interesting picture shows the
operation of floating coffer dam,
used at Veazie ctetion in replacing
the wooden floor timbers in the forebay floor with pre-cast cement slab.
One section of the ~ood floor over
the #12 tail race watt replaced during the past month.

********** *****
GUEf.f lHO ~
The picture on the right is a
double exposure taken by a wellknown employee in the General Office
of himself looking directly into the
lens of the camera, attempting to
show another employee ho~ to focus
the camera.
Guess who it is. Forward your guess to lvlr. P. A. r.!ann,
Office Manager.

*** ************
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Mr. E. W. Jennison
Hydraulic Engineer
Says:
"Our efforts for promoting safety
must everlastingly be kept at in order
to derive proper benefit from them."
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